
andCORSEt COMBINED GO wHERE TH CROWD GOES

) _ N GNO STRINGS- NO -EAYY GSTEL

\J The Leading Dry Goods Store.

No CLASPS - No 'HOOKS-o EYELETS -N STRI New Fall and Winter Goods Arriving. Allthe New and Latest Styles60 HEAVY STEELSN-O La-

Ginghams, Outings
Kimona Goods Ladies' Tailored Suits, Skirts and Wraps
Dress Goods Don't fail to see our stock before buying. TheSilks
Persian All Overs right prices and one price to all. Everything
Bands, Trimmings in the store marked in plain figures.
Braids, Etc.

-0

cuuL) No trouble to show our goods and we are always

glad to have you looking or buying.

O' UIN Q GIBSON
Court and Abel'Streets, - Winnfield, Louisiana
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SHALL IT BE

WATKINS AND THE TRUST or
MURFF AND THE PEOPLE?

Dear Editor:
Mr. Bryan, in The Commoner,

recently said:
"They Democratic 'Seniators and

members of Congress- who voted
against free lumber have greatly
embarrassed the Democratic party,
strengthened the Republican party
and grievously wronged the people.

"First; because they voted to
repudiate the national platform of
the Deinocratic party..

S"Sectond;'tley voted to encourage
the destruction of our forest.

"Third; they voted to, raise the
price of one of our chief necessaries
of life, our bridges, fences, school
houses, churches and homes.

"Fourth; they voted to tax the
people of the whole country for the
benefit of a few lumber men, many
of whom are Republicans.

"To cast s'ch a vote, a Democrat
most have arguments that have1
not yet been given to the public."

This is plain language and yet
:every word of it is true and should
be weighed by every voter before
he cast his vote,

W.h0at Mr. Bryan has said in- re-
gaird tb lumber might be said of
t hose i)emocrats who voted..for' a
tariff on pulp wood, out of which
iour print paper is .manufactured.
Mir. Watkins did this. (See Coln-
g:readional Record, page 129%.

I~: doing so hekalso -greatly em.
Ibarassed tle Democratic party,
greatly streirgthened' the Republi-
can partyy and grievously wronged
_ : his pieople.

FYirst, because it was; violative
of e IDemocratic platformai

Sc•i i ond, .beeasise ]i :raised the
price: of our paper. magazines, text

•::books for; our : children, and the
1 ibblewe read' at our fir side.
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Third, because it was a tax on
intelligence and adds an additional

burden to the education of our
children.

Fourth, because it taxes the
whole people for the benefit of the
Pulp Wood and Piper Trust Co.

The Democrat who voted to put
.a tariff on lumber that the lumber-
man might he protected, and the
pulp wood; that the paper manu-
facturer might be enriched, and
then refused to 'vote for a tariff on
hides, in the bands of the stock
grower and farmer, was so absurd.
ly inconsistent that no amount of
explaining will excuse him, and
yet Mr. Watkins did this. (See
Congressional Record, page 1287).

Why protect the lumberman
and paper, manufacturer and not
the stock'growers and farmers?

Having done this can he hope or
ask, the people to send him back as
their representativet If so,. on
what grounds does he ask it. If
he has repudiated his-people or his
platform once is he not likely to
do so againt

Mr. Editor, I don't see how any
reasonable man can re indorse Mr
Watkins when they take the record
and see how he has repudiated his
party and people and voted in the
.interest of the lumber trust, paper
trust and shoe and leather trusts.

On the other hand, his opponent,
Mr. Murff, has been tried both as
district attorney and district juage
end never found wanting. It is
true the lumber trust and criminal
classes are against him, but he has
faithfully and fearlessly stood for
larw .nd order and has never yet
gone back on the trust the people
havereposed in him.

Thba !which shall it be,
S"Watkins and the trusts or Miurff

and ilthe Peoplet?" Let the, voters
oi8~ n Sept. :6. Respectfully,:

VOTER.

I r ; le e a e s Ale
sjiwhte nt

Won't Need a Crutch.
When Editor J. P. Sossman, of Cor-

nelius, N. C., bruised his leg badly, it
started an ugly sore. Many salves and
ointments proved worthless. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve healed it thor-
oughly. Nothing is so prompt and sure
for ulcers, boils, burns, bruises, cuts,
corns, sores, pimples, eczema or piles.
25c at all druggists.

Remember, it isn't too late to
plant an early variety of sweet
corn and have, plenty of roasting
ears right up till frost, and later
if you cut the corn when frost
threatens and set it up in big
loose shocks so that it will not
mold.

,,Horse Flies."
Never have the flies been worse on

cattle they they are now. Beef cattle
are getting poor in good pastures out
at Hudson and milk cows are giving
very little milk. Expert veterinarians
estimate that the flies are taking a
quart of blood a day from each cow.
Then it is time to use a remedy to
prevent the flies. Mr. Bob Gentry at
Dodson used the Great Southern Fly
Preventative and one application on
his Jersey cow increased her yield of
milk one gallon. This useful remedy
is sold.by Whitley & Thomas, Drug-
gists, Winnfield and Dodsori.

Most farmers, we are constrained
to believe, are trying to cultivate
too much land. There are a few
men with capital and executive
ability enough to manage a large
frm, and the average an wouldhi
succeed better with a small farm.

Acute or Chronic-..Which?
No matter if your kidney trouble is

acute or chronic Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy will reach your case. Mr. Claude
Brown, Reynoldsville, Ill., writes us
that he suffered many months with
kidney complaint which baffled all
treatment. At last he, tried Foley's
Kidney Remedy and a few large bot-
tles effected a complete cure. He
says, "It has been of 'inestinmable
value to me." Sold by all druggists.

Progressive agriculture demands
that the fertility of the soil be
maintained apd that the yield
is not perimutted to deteriorate.
This will require '-better culti
vation and more attention given to
rotation and frtilization than is•
comlmon on most farms.

Seemed to Give fliim a New- Stomach
"I suffered intensely after eating

and no medicine' or treatment I tried
ee•med to do anygood,"'writes H. M.

iongpeters, editor of The Snu, ILake
Vie Ohi; ' Thlr te fewdoses ofkixana:tpaeiud_ici

A TYPEWRITER
BUILT TO ORDER

If you could have a typewriter made to order, how would you have it? Built for show
-or built for seivice? Loaded down with attachments;, devices and mechanisms-or simple,
durable and efficient? Would you demand the most machinery-or the best, in.. materials;
workmanship and results?

TH ROYAL TSNDArIoD
TYPtWRITIR

has every quality that you would demand in a made-to-order machine. It meets every require.
ment of efficiency, durability and economy.

The first thing you notice about the Royal is its simplicity. ' You see instantly that it is
constructed on new and correct principles, with all needless attachments and devices eliminated.
The Royal is built for. service.

It has only about half as many parts as other standard machines The simplicity thus
secured works for your advantage in four ways:
A saving in the original investment; low cost of
maintenance; minimum of effort and maximum

S. . of convenience in operation; and-the long life of
the machine.

The price of the Royal is $65-a new
standaird price" for ,a high-grade writing

S machine.

ROYAL TYPiWRITER GO.
Royal Typewriter Bldg., - - New York

/ 318 Baronne Street - - New Orleans, La.

8-12-7t-9.23
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J. J. PETERS,; M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

WINNFIELD, Li.

Booms 1 and 4 Grisham Building
Phones: Residence 163, Office 51

Calls answered promptly.

TIHE

Winnfield Tannery
Has Harness, Lace and
Sole 'Leathers at reason-

S: able prices

John H. Mathews. Harry P. Gamble

MATHEWS & (iAMBLE
LAWYERS '

Brr..stein Buliding, - WINNFIELD, LA.

Practice in All the Courts/

ID. A. W. RADE SCICH

DENTIST
Roon)s 5 arid 6. 'Pbor)e 52
SniIhb-yla3d, r Buildii .

Dr. I. D. NETTLES.
, DesbisL4

Office in' Bailey Building
WIHTFIELD. - - LA

AN W.:KELLY,
MPhsaiand aASg

Mansfield College
Is the property of the Meth
odlist Church and is located• :a
the crossing of the T. & P. and
K. C. S. railways, thirty miles
from Shreveport.
(Good buildings, well equipped`

for Christian education.
The College stands on the:

highest hill in Louisiana, noted7
as a healthful location.

Terms reasonable.

For further information write

D.G.PETTY orREV. A. W. TURNER
Mansfield, Louisiana
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